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Zam-Bnk in the Home
1913 Page 3

Mrs Hankhnrst Sentenced»

I Professional Cards §OAP to Three Years WINTER AND , SPRINGREAD HOW USEFUL it PROVED 
IN THESE WIDELY DIF

FERENT CASES TailoringLondon, April 3.—Mrs. Emmeline 
Pankhurst, the leader of the militant"it's all,

RIGHT"
-rMost Popular 

With Most People 
For Most Purposes

„ „ , Zam-Buk’s strongest point is its
suffragettes, was today found guilty effectiveness in all kind# 0f 8kin diH. 
and sentenced to three years penal eases and injuries. Just note how 
servitude at the Old Bailey sessions, | excellent these persons proved it in

- «" »' ■>«•<- - “ivss'rt A. ow
bell, of Powassun, Ont-, writes: “One 

The trial had lasted two days and of my heels was very badly blistered 
JE I when the Judge, Sir Charles Mon- by a pair of new shoes and the
■jl tague Lush, pronounced sentence his P0.*30?,0118 dye I‘,om ?ny stocking got 
*• , ... , . into it, and made a bad sore. Far a

speccn was received with loud cries ^eek 1 CoUld „ot put Gu . a shoe, and
of “Shame’', from the militant suf- suffered great pain. I applied Zain- 
fragettes, who crowded the court and Buk, and in a few days it drew tiy.

poison out. and healed the wound."
BAD CUT.—Mrs. J. Yirgint, <Qf ,

____ Onondapa, Ont., writes: “Zam-Biilt _____
v„.0 n , on her. The jury when it returned its healed a bad cut which I sustained.
itJV3 wcot 3 cdncational Report verdict of guilty, added a strong I was hurrying across my yard

recommendation for mercy and when day wben I slipped and fell heavily,
my knee striking a sharp stone. At j

. . , „ . the moment I did not realize how
tendent of Education for Nova Sco- tence of three years the women rose badly I was hurt, hut I found I had
tia, which has been laid on the table in angry protest. a bad cut about two inches long, very
of the House of Assembly is one of PRISONER CHEERED WKged and very deep. We bathed the
the most encouraging which has b:en As Mrs. Pankhurst stood "in the stoVeï th^smarting""^ quickly,

prisoner’s enclosure, her sympathiz- ài°d in a few days it had healed the
wound completely. For cuts and 

Zam-Buk Is a splendid

o. S. MILLER
BARRISTER,

Real Estate Agent, etc.

All the latest cloths now in stock, 
English Cheviots, Tweeds. Vicunas, etc.
STYLE AND FIT GUARANTEED.

I IP I commit, damage.
COMFORT SOAP. 

POSITIVELY the LARGEST SALE in CANADA I SHAFNER BUILDING.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Prompt and satisfactory attention 

given to the collection of claims, and 
other professional business.

4 mm T. J. MARSHALL
thus expressed their horror at the

Queen St., Bridgetown, N. S.severe term of imprisonment inflicted

Campaign Leaders for Ml. Allison OWEN & OWEN
J.M. Owen K.C. Daniel Ow en L.L.B.

BARRISTERS AT LAW

Anjaapolia Hcyal

one

In anticipation of■ the campaign in 
. the interests of Mount Allison which 

takes place this month, Mr. R. A. 
Cassidy, who is in charge of the 
work of organization, has visited 
several af the larger towns of the 
Provinces. He has found everywhere 

.marked enthusiasm In the movement 
and feels that with the able assist
ance already enlisted and the prom
ises of future help which have bem 
received, there should be little diffi
culty in completing an organization 
which will guarantee the entire suc
cess of the campaign.

In each city there will be local 
committees, who will act in harmony 

with the central committee. Up to 
the present, those who have kindly 
consented to act as leaders of these 
local committees are:

Moncton—Cl.lord W. Robinson and 
J. A. Marven.

Halifax—S. M. Brookfield.
Sackville — Mayor Fawcett and 

Frank Black.

The annual repôrt of the Superin- the Judge pronounced the heavy sen-

Bargains in1

boots and shoesI
This Office Over Bank of Nova Scotfa

Office in Middleton open Thursdays. 
Office in Bear River open Saturdays.

submitted in recent years. The re
port Is very complete, dealing fully 
with every branch of education and 
the allied institutions in the Pro
vince, containing general 
statistical

By buying direct from us and paying CASH 
we can guarantee a saving of from io to 15 per 
cent in FOOTWEAR, due to less book-keeping 
expenses.
BEST QUALITY GOODS

era cheered wildly and then filed out„ bruises
of court singing, “March on, March remedy."
on" to the tune of the “Marseii- j ECZEMA CURED — Mrs. Antoine 
laise.” . Arsenault of MaxiamviHe, p. E. I.

Mrs. Pankhurst denied any malic- £rlte!i J*1 can biRbly recommend

*•“s* ««SKT ÏJ3 EïSTSÆ:
n ,, . . .. she nor the other* militant suffrar under doctors’ treatment for two
V° ege* Agricultural Col- gettes were wicked or malicious. She years, without any good result, 

lege,. Technical College, which cov- complained that women were not then tried Zam-Buk and in the
ered a wide scope of technical in- tried by their peen, and that these ifc'cured “e” . , „ . „ ,
st:action, including minin' and en- * 1 . , . . . Zam-Buk is just as pood for piles,
gineering schools and r»n o-t ,f i triuls were an example of what wo- blood poison, festering sores, pimples

. . * a report of coal men were suffering in order to oh- eruptions, cuts, burns, bruises, and
m ing instructors. For the last tain their rights. Personally, the 411 skin injuries and diseases. 50c. |
tta-ee years the enrolment in the pub- continued she had to surrender box a11 druggists and stores, or post
lie schoolj has been steadily increas- , . . ° . , free for price from Zam-Buk Co.,
ing the advance*^ Lear h»Tn ‘ ^ PaFt °* ber inCOme m order Toronto. -Try Zam-Buk 9oaP. 25c 
, 1 y bemg to be free to participate in the suf- tablet.
1.074 pupils. The total enrolment of
all schools, technical and ordinary, 
advanced dw^ng
105,425 to 106^185. jfhere has been an 
increase of twenty-three in the' num
ber of schools, which is now 2662.
Ninety-seven schools were closed, one 
half of which have

Money to loan on Real Estate Security
report, 

tables, inspectors’ re- CHAS. 8. CHIPMAN, L L. B.ports. Provincial colleges, and insti
tutes. Special sp,ice is given to the barrister, solicitor 

COMMISSIONER ETC-AT LOWEST PRICES
GIVE US A CALL.

I !
end :

Shafoer Building. » Bridgetown
B. D. NEILY AGENT FOR CALEDONIAN IN

SURANCE CO.. Insure your 
buildings in the largest and 
strongest company.

MONEY TO LOAN

Granville St. Bridgetown, N. S.

frage movement.
Speakinp with much feeling, Mrs. » 

Pankhurst fiercely criticize*! the man
made laws and said that the dlvoree 
law alone was sufficient to justify a 
revolution by the women.

❖ I Telephone 62.

IMarket Quotations Come in and try on some of our elegantthe year from

Roscoe & RoscoeAmherst—E. E/Hewson.
Charlottetq*#n— Hon. George E.

Hughes. /
St. Jojfn—W. B, Tennant, A. P.

Barnhill, E. R. Machum, Howard P.
Robinson.

It has been decided to conduct, 
not a simultaneous campaign, but a 

series by which the different s’etiens 
of the Provinces will be covered in 
regular order within a period of two ' 
weeks. For instance, the work will 
start in St. John and at the 
time attention will be given to St.
Stephen, Fredericton, Sussex. Then 
Moncton and Amherst will come in, 
and thus the campaign will 
east covering every portion of the 
Provinces, and coming to Sackville 
at the finish. In each place the local
committees will be assisted in so far -y*d to the schools increased 
as possible bÿ the central organiza- $8,379.03, to technical schools by I Blegal ac
tion, dnd all interested will be kept $2,540.71. The municipal funds in- ' Tbe only interesting development-
gressing. 88 t0 h°W thC "°rk 18 pii°~ creased by $347.98 and the sectional in tbe evidence today was contained

assessment for the support of schools j in tbe revelations made by the 
advanced $55,159.26. The Technical Police who had fruitlessly tried to 
College has had its equipment round- take M*ss Fornes Robertson's finger 

Marriage Ceremonial ^ out by tbe completion of the Prints in order to ascertain her real
Metallurgical Laboratory building at I identity. She was imprisoned under 
a capital cost of $29,623.06. The tbe name of Margaret James and
Medical Inspection of schools is be- ecntenced to six months in jail, cn 

Flora ing gradually introduced. The City February 5, on a charge of wrecking 
of Halifax, and Truro

Suits and OvercoatsThe quotations below are this wc-eljs 
ruling prices which are furnished us by 
one of Bridgetown's representative

Money to Loan on first-class real 
estate securrty.WOULD NOT SUBMIT.

In impassioned tones she declared merchants.
now no school 

population or are temporarily serval 
by the sct/ools of the adjacent sec
tions. The Normal tràiped teachers tence ebe would not submit, 
employed increased from 1215 to 1236, tbe very moment when she left the 
The number of high school students co“rt ®he would roluse to eat and 
presenting themselves at the provln- lWOU‘d start a "Hunger strike." She 
cial ^laminations

, See how attractive they are in style, how 
perfectly they lit, you’ll see an immense line 
of Gent’s practical and refined styles which
so much in demand by correctly attired ___
V ou purchase first-class quality when you buy 
our goods. f

W. E. ROSCOE, K. C., D. C. L. 
BARRY W. ROSCOE, LL.B

Barristers, Solicitors, No
taries and Insurance 

Agents
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Offices in Royal Bank Building

, that whatever might be her sen- i
From RETAIL

Apples, per bbl.......... ..........
Hearts, per lb........................
Lutter, choice dairy, per lb
Butter packed, per llx........
Be^ts, (table) per bus........
Beef, fresh roast, per lb...

“ steak, per lb................
‘ Corned, per lb............

Carrots, itablei per bus....
Cranberries, per qt..............
Chickens, per ___ .15 to .17
Cablmge. per dor„..............
Celerj-. per dor.....................
Cider, (sweet) per gal....
KgRs fresh, j>erdoz..........
Fowl, per lb....................
11am and Bacon, per lb....
Lamb, per lb.......................
Onions, per lb....................
Potatoes, per bus................
Parsnips, per pk................
Pork, fresh, per lb............

“ salt, per lb ................
Turnips, per bbl................

$i:.S0to2. are!i

men.
would, she said, come out of her-same advanced from

successful Prlelon dead or alive. at the earliest4926 to 5035, and 2388
as against 2289 last year. There has po88ible moment, 
been a general increase in the aver;- Justice Lilfeh in summing up told 
age salary of every class of teacher, i iuf> 
male and female.

were ..12 to .15 
.16 to .17move A full line of

Men and Boy’s Hats and Caps
.hthat Mrs. Pankhurst’s 

speeches were an admission that she 
by had incited the perpetration of

.60 C. F- ArmstrongsThe Provincial .OS j

PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYORi.60 to 1.00 
.80 | 
.20 j

from the best makers
Everything iy the line of Furnishings Blue Printing», etc.

Transit Work, Levelling, Draughting,.-----------------------------------

Women Setk to Change
t.IS

.10 to .12 

.18 to .20 

.12 to .16
MIDDLETON,

PHONE
N. S.J. HARRY HICKS 79-21.04

ILondon, April 7.—The Spiritual 
Militancy League for Women’s Rights 
with which Lady Aberdeen,

, Annie Steel, the novelist, and other 
prominent women, are identified, has 
issued a manifesto demanding ^that 
tbe Government pass a bill removing 
the ‘‘humiliations'’

.50

queen street.is I Dr. F. S. Anderson
DENTAL SURGEON

.10 to .14
at j a number of windows, 

present to be leading the movement. Mrs. Pankhurst today informed the 
It is hoped by the Superintendent) court that she did not wish to testify 
that before long a simple scheme for or Cal1 any witnesses. Her only de- 
rural Sections will be published. The fl*re was address the judge and
education and care of the feeble- and jury, 
minded are advocated

.16appear

.60 !
Graduate ol the University Maryland

Office: Queen Street, Bridgetown. 
Hours: 8 to 5.

WHOLESALE • 
Pork, by carcass, per lb.... 
Beefi “

in the marriage 
service of the Anglican Church.

It specifies fifteen so-called 
indignities to 
giving of precedence and prominence 
to the bridegroom," 
fence of all the complaints.

Indignity number one is, of course, 
to the word, "Obey." This, the mani
festo' declares, mast be deleted and 
balanced, by an equivalent to "obey" 
on the part of man.

' The manifesto says: "It is a humil
iating! survival that the woman alone 
is ‘given away.’ The man should also 
be ’given away,’ 
pealed.”

Other indignities are alleged in the 
matter of the ring» and the bride
groom’s accompanying declaration: 
"With all my worldly goods I thee 
endow. This is denounced because it 
is _ never true, and the Government is 
us£ej to drop the riflÇ ceremony and 
the formula or compel an exchange of 
rings and the promise from the bride 
groom. "I will tell 
falsehoods 
offence."

.(9 to. 11 

.08 to .10 !moral
women, "the subtle ❖ A Guarantee 

of Prices and Quality in
She spoke for fifty minutes, at 

far from the Leslie R, Fairn
ARCHITECT

Ayiesford N. S,

as an urgent
duty of the state. The reports of In- j t’i11168 wandering so 
specters and of the various Colleges j matter before the court, that 
connected with the educational 
tem are of very great interest. The 
report contains a number of photo- , 
graphs which serve to illustrate- 
ious branches of

For rheumatism you will find noth-1 
ing better than Chamberlain’s Lini
ment. Try it and see how qulckiy it : 
gives relief. For sale by all dealers.

being the es-
the

judge severely censured her.sys- V'

You will look a good while before 
, you find a better medicine for coughs 

the education il and ’colds than Chamberlain’s Cough 
work of the province.— Presbyterian Remedy. It not only gives relief—it : 
Witness.

G. E. BANKS Spices, Extracts, Canned Vegetables and Fruits, 
Jellies and Jams—the staple and substantial as 
well as the luxurious and fancy

A. A. Dechman, M.D., C.Mvar-

OFFICE anu RESIDENCE

Queen St., Bridgetowr
Opposite J. W. Beckxcith's Store

Phone 64
NIGHT CALL. 3 LONG RINGS.

PLUMBINGcures. Try it when you have a cough
H^'w^ou are certain to be Furnace and Stove Repairspleased with the prompt cure which it> ”
will effect. For sale by all dealers.

or the custom re-

GROCERIESDirectory for Angora Goats Bridgetown, N. S.I

During the past few months the ; fl) /|>

1 Don’t Worry About Your Dinner! |
where it might be possible te purch- 
ase either Angola or Milch goats. It jm 
would appear that in many paru of 
the Dominion the demand for these 

says, “is the minister's u®eful and profitable animals is 
pronouncement of the pair as man idly developing and that those 
and wife, the implication that the „<• ,
woman is wholly the wife, and the * ‘ aXe any 8UrPlus stock! ff\
man not wholly the husband.” can Hnd H ready sale for them if

petition that a man shall love channel of communication between 
his wife as Christ did the church is supply and demand is established. I A: 
declared^ to he ‘an appalling humilia- Accordine-iv „= , /Ation to the woman and a pernicious rnnvpn- \V T,. & of start;ng a I ^
exaltation of the man.” on enient Directpry of Canadian ! UU- ,.v. vnll L ••• r oACLI

The manifesto quotes St. Paul’s Breeders of Angora Goath and Milch : À\ ^ money by Selling for CASH
words, "Wives submit yourselves to Goats, the Live Stock Commissioner : ^^^^^^A1
iX^^ky “hVh^; £ WiUbePl-Sed to receive nom such I 

counteracted by the addition of "and
husbands submit yourselves to your resPectiv"e (locks covering the follow- 
wives.” ing points:—

always found in our store W. E. REED 
Funeral Director and Embalmer

Live Stock

That Spell Satisfaction
no economic 

cr give any moral
Latest styles in Caskets, etc. All orders 

will receive prompt attention. Hearse sent 
to all parts of the county.

- w(jl
$ Moses & Young’s Meat Market $
/|k Where you can procure the very choicest Meats

on the market.

Also FISH, HAMS, HOME-MADE SAUSAGE and 
MINCE MEAT

Your kind patronage is much appreciated

Granville 
Street

Phone 56-3

GO TO
"The seventh incitement to spirit

ual arrogance any tyranny," the 
manifesto , J. E. Lloyd & Son

w‘-

UNDERTAKINGrap-
who m We do undertaking in all It» 

branches
Hearse sent to any part of the 

County,
*a /fi

The

J. H. HICKS & SONS

PAINTING TIME Queen St, Bridgetown, Telephone 4
H, HICKS' "Manager:

breeders information regarding their

%
i

When you begin to paint you want 
the best paint you can buy for your 
money. We carry a complete and up-to- 
date line of paints.—A paint for eve'ry 
purpose.

I H*

Variety’ Qu1. Hind and number of goats kept.
each

ARROW POLNT8. 2. Usual number for 1 sale 
I year.

3. Approximately the prifces asked.
Jf possible a brief statement re

garding expensèS^ound necessary and 
the returns which may be expected by 
one engaging in raising this class of 
stock.

CP*In goodness is true grandeur.
)J *

The sinner’s harvest home wiU be 
■without songs., * * " *

We may learn by our eyes at well 
as our ears.

y
are what 
for when THEyou are looking 

you go to buy TIMEu\ LGROCERIESCommunications supplying the a- 
bove information should be addressed 
to the Live Stock Commissioner, at 
Ottawa, Ont. Such letters do nof re
quire postage.

Our line of pa'.nts will interest you, You waste In looking up do» 
mestic help could be saved 
by simply Inserting a " Help 
Wanted” ad. In our Classified 
Coluitins. Our paper Is read 
by the desirable class, and 
goes Into hundreds of homes 

stbat get no ether.

If Christ is reference in our love, 
He is reference in our life.

You will find what you want at PRICES THAT 
WILL SATISFY YOU at

Earth claims, and in due time 
gathers into Its bosom, all that is 
its own.

*
“My little son had 

cold.
a very severe 

I was recommended to try j 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, and, 
before a small bottle was finished he 
was as well as ever,” writes Mrs. Hf ; 
Silks, 29 Dowling Street, Sydney, 
Australia. This remedy is for salejjy 
all dealers.

Crowe, Elliott Co. LimitedDo your work with care and skill. 
Ready cheer and steadfast will;

Labor wrought with languid mind 
Rarely ranks the lightest kind.

PASTOR J. CLARK.

C. L. PIGGOTT’S, Queen §t. 
Bridgetown i Stores at Bridgetown, Middleton, Annapolis. -w\ V_____ I
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